RECYCLING ONLY

YES

• Glass Bottles & Jars
• Glass Food & Beverage Containers
• #1, #2, #4, #5, #7 Plastics

• Newspapers, Magazines, Brochures
• Broken Down Corrugated Cardboard, Paper Bags
• Paper Towel Rolls, Paperback Books
• Cartons, Greeting Cards, Unwanted Mail Items
• Cardboard Beverage Containers
• Phone Books
• Dry Food Cartons
• Paperboard Boxes
• File Folders & Office Paper
• Aluminum Cans
• Metal Cans
• Loose Metal Jar Lids
• Steel Bottle Caps
• Foils

NO

• Plastic Bags
• Materials in Plastic Bags
• Shredded Paper
• Scrap Metal
• Hazardous Waste
• Diapers or Bio-Hazardous Waste
• Nonrecyclable Plastics
• Caps/Lids on Glass Bottles or Jars
• Liquids
• Ceramics or Nonrecyclable Glass
• Frozen Food Boxes
• VHS Tapes
• Garden Hoses

City of Kokomo
765-453-4030
www.kokomorecycle.com